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A Well That is One.Died Under Chloroform.BIO WINGATE CELEBRATION
A FINE RURAL ROUTE. Folks who have seen their deep)Mrs. Crawford Tall- -

wells go dry during the loiivjProgram for the Laving of the Marshville died from tin- effects

Foard. E. W. P.cuton. 1. R. nun-ca- n.

T. T.' Duncan. J. F. Trull,
(.V Moore, E. W. l'riee, Lee Fur-giisoi- i,

J. E. Howell, II. E. How-

ell, l,ec Helms, H e Helms.
J. It. IWkhaiii, J. H. Hobinsoii.

-- ACorner Stone on July 28th

Interfered With the "Chune."
At the trial of Veru Staru.s.

colored, fur disturbing religious
worship, which tMik place in, the
recorder court Friday cvtiinie.
..ii.. f the ciders of Silver R

Indian Trail No. 1, Passes

Through a Good Section With
Schools, Churches, Stores and
Good Farms.
Sino the establishment of this

Great Time.
U:oi a. in. Masons nn- -t in

of chloroform last Friday while, weeks ol droiitu ami nave tins
beinir prepared for all operation till III deeper mid deeper, shollll
b- - phvsiei.iiis. The ease is an mi-- J do like Mr. VV. E. Funderhurkj
usual". , but just such as som.-'di- d on his farm Hear town try)
times occur iu the history of another location. His will wcnlj

anesthesia. Drs. P.lair of Marsh- - (dry and he i digsriusr at it

ville and Xanee of Mom had low spot behind his barn whero
1.... .. ;.. 1.. i...i-roin- i mi-Sh- e thou-'li- t water might he oh- -

Shout Pusscr, M. Ii. Freez.-Iand- .

J. O. Sossamon, Mrs. John Mil- -
route in ltHij a steady growth

Imlge hail.
11 a. ui March to school build

ing.
Song. Auieriea by audience.

Praver. I'.v tiraud Chaplain.

has been noted, especially iu edu-

cation and farming.

well, H. J. Simpson, Mrs. H. M.

Smith. Marshall Hirminghani and
Xichohis Irf'inmoiid are doing
creditable farming as their crops

it ' en- - -

The patrMis of this route are
warlr nil land owners and look

nor operation, mid it was when tained. The men dug tour ami
the chloroform for this purpose1 a half hours, went eight and a
was administrated that the fatal half feet deep and used no pw-- .

Ti. ... ..; tii..i
at the Rural Mail system as the and the way their farms are kept

will show.

Ijayiuir of corner stone.
Soiig. ld Xorth State I8y ail

di-n- ee.

Declaration by !raiid Master.-Addres- s

of welcome .I.VV. How
wasnier. men , .... .... ..ivsults occured. in; .Nancemost valuable adjunct of their

farms. The roads over which Mr. J. I. Helms not only
giving the drug vcrv slowlv and; had tound what appealed to ls

church testified as to repreln.:
sible conduct of the defendant
that instituted the offense char-

ged. Tlie elder sai.l the church
was holding a "grand union
round-up,- " and when he started
to "hist de chime, 'l's a gwine
to fly to Mount Zioti,' the defen-

dant, who wan on the outside of
the church, began to sing, "Ala-

bama, Alahuma," and every time

the congregation fiuished a line

of their hymn the defendant
rounded it off for them with the
words, "Alabama, Alabama. "
That was the beginniug of the
trouble, and when the defendant

taken to task for his uu- -

raise rot ton and corn nut nas
their route runs are well up to

ell.good pastures and nice herds of carefully and the patient seemed plenty ot water, inrougu an ot
to be receiving its effects beau-lth- e dry weather the water hathe average. attle are in evidence, lie is a

Nearly every foot of the coun tifullv. when suddenly the heart j held its own and supplied sever.

try road has been worked ny me prosperous farmer who farms as
a business aud who gets results.nateoiw. Mr. Henry r urr speiii

Mr. liosea Helms is tlie inggesiJ3 in improving his part of the

X
i- - --

t'

k'
i
I

gave way. and without warning. ,al families and the ninety licmr

the physicians saw that Mrs. Tad-- J of stock that Mr. Funderburk.
lock's condition had become! has. He has put 111 a pump ami

alarming. They began at once I carries the water to the burn. It
to apply restoralivc measures) is the most remarkable well iU

and kept up artificial respiration this section,

lor an hour, but to no avail. It

route and .Mrs. iseauy jmuuii cv

Introduction of shaker.
Address by Governor Ritchiu.
Benediction by Chaplain.
Masons return to lodge hall.
Dinner.
Committees on part of Meadow

Branch Lodge, on Heception, H.
It. Jones, J. L. licnnett. W. M.

Perry; on arrangements for din-

ner, S. VV. Hinsou, L. J. Watson,
T V l'ei-i-v- . '. It. Parker. Jo

corn aud small grain farmer on
this route, he always making
more than enough to supply his.,..n,l...t nbout one half that ami

Acts that deserve special eredit.
several head of mules and Horses

o a ml nconle do not even
v conduct in eoinhinuing ...1 " .... f - i Messrs. Oscar and J. h. Haig- -

simply seemed to be a case suchhis profane song with a religous ler'are intensive farmers and are
as emiuot be ioi-etol- and onehvniu. lie indulged in words and

doing some expert farming.
41 itiil net still more unseemly, lie which , though it happens but

1 1seph Hinsou, J. A. Watson. Y. M.

Get Ready to Attend the Wom-an- s'

Institute.
Mr. T. J. W. Broom, who will

be iu charge of the party that
will hold institutes in this eouu

tv, was at home last week, look- -

Mr. VS. H. Pressley is putting
behind his farm, and as aput off. however, with a fiue of once m several inunirco. isHogau, C. 15. Harden, u. . 'ni- -

risk that all must run under the$3 and the costs. fi". . .look around his farm will show,
influence of anesthetics.Committees on part ot S I

is niak ng it tell.

hi III I I

fBfe ) :

Mrs. Tadlock was about 2
. . 1on Reception J. VV. P.ivcns. (j.Condition of Cotton Improving.

The Memnhis Coiitiiiereial-A- p
Messrs. J. Jennie Helms aud J.

years ot age, and is survived n
M. Stewart, K. v . Miydcr. .p. .

0. Foard are two ot the good her husband and three childrenCarroll. T. E. Williams, W. P.peal, an authority on the cotton
She was a member of the Methofarmers of this section, Mr.

Helms raising about two bales of Griffin. Mrs. G. M. Stewart, Mrs.crop, said yesterday:
An imnrovment in the cotton J. R. Mvcns. Miss Esther Hiv- - dist church and funeral was held

Saturday morning.cotton per acre on some of Ins
ens, Miss Mattie Gaddy, --Vliss Au- -crop condition during the past

uvpI: is ffeiierallv reported. In nie Hogau, .Miss Janie liivens.
land hist year. He also makes a
lot of hay. Mr. Foard, aside

from being a good farmer, is the Boy Killed by a Falling Post.Central mid Kastern States the On Arrangciiiciits tor Dinner

ing alter Ins tarm. Mr. 1. w
Parker will also be with the par-

ty iu this county. It is specially
desired that there shall be a largo
attendance of ladies ut the insti-

tutes this year. Miss Vinnie L.

Jamison, teacher of domestic sci-

ence in the State Normal College,
will be in charge of the woman's
institute. A demonstration car
will be brought here and proba-

bly one session be held at tlie car.
In some counties several hundred
ladies often attend these mee-

tings. The attendance has not

i.iit) iiiu M bnrdlv be iumrovei J. C. Mclntyre. II. A. Hedtearu.
J. R. Ibveiis. Thomas Evans, T.

Lonnie, the young son ot jii.
Wm. Helms, who lives on Sheriff
Griffith's farm, was killed Fri- -

.l,iv ..II.on. ion lie went into the

upon. With average favorable
weather during the remainder of

best or at least as goou. sxrup
maker in the county. He under-

stands his business thoroughly.
It would not be treating Mr.

R. Helms. E. 11. Williams. .1. S.

Chancv. W. P.. Williams. II. R.
II..li.w .1 1! Outell. Mrs. S. VV.frf Prcsslcy, the carrier.with fairness house aud told his mother that a

post had fallen on him. and nev-

er snoke nnv more. A phisiciaii
Hinsou. Mis. Dora Huslunu'. .Mrs.to mention the c oris lie lias

V A Chancv. Mrs. J. H. Jerome.

the season, a i ord crop will
be made over the large area.

Boll weevils are more numer-

ous in Louisiana, Mississippi and

Arkansas but the damage so far
is noticeably small.

The carli'ness of the crop is a

notable condition in the Kastern
im.l Cent r;d States and grown to

Mrs. . P. Wimbt-rley- .lrs. .len- -
made to build up his route, lie
is ever seeking to serve his pa-

trons for he realizes that their nie Tucker. Mrs. K. P. Stewart.

interests are his as well, lie is Mrs. Lee Chancy, Mrs. A. A.

Joplin. Miss Fronie Perry. Miss

Dora Crowcll. Miss Huth Mace.

been large heretofore 111 tin

county, but it should be this year
The institutes for the men and tin
women will be held at the same
hours. At Marshville. Friday,
August 4th! VVaxhaw "ih. Mon-

roe "ih. Indian Trail St Ii.

enthusiastic over the progress

was summoned hut the um-nia- i

injuries Wjere so great that his

life could not be saved. The un-

fortunate lad died about four
hours after the accident. A post
from the piaa was lying in the

yard, and it is thought that the

hoy was swinging on it. when it

irave way and fell a cross his

ho,lc The remains were buried

1,.lt"..ri.,iun bulls lire reported! his route is making and is ever
readv and willing to aid in anyI,, .iiii.ii. Miss Pearl Hefner, Miss

Griffin. Miss Kninia Austin. .Miss
7.. A. IVssley.
Indian Trail Route

Mr.

'arrier on
cause that will help upbuild ins

route, the neighborhood mid the
...uoiti- - t Too much can

1. Lillie Oiiteu.
Marshals Jesse A. Williams.

T... Asheraf!. Ira H. Mullis. Union Institute.
not be said of Mr. Pressly. II lusti- -full term of liiion( M. h. 1. '1.: l.oim'e W.!-- , four

,. ,,,..i,il..e ,ii' t!i.' Kural latterlike lo labor uu the roads and
!i,.ii it comes to spending mon

The
tllte W

The
school

Carriers association, and last but
II begin August 7. PU1.
wide reputation of Hi's
makes it unnecessary toey for an improvement that will liv mi means the least, he is sin

teen years old. The piazza was

about four feel high and the fall

must have been severe. Dr. Ste-

vens, who saw the unfortunate

.1. ll.de Jones, 'I. S. MeWhirter.
E. J'. Williams, Carl Meiys. 15.

Carl Parker, Charlie Kvans.

I'.oyee liiirgers, C. W. Kauc in.

There will be a ptciiic on the
school campus and the eotnmittee

gle.

in the most northern districts.
In Texas and Oklahoma mod-

erate showers lo heavy rains
widely distributed, served to ra-

rest the deterioration that had

Ml ;i over wide anas mid the

outlook is therefore improved.
The plant in many places is

small, however, and more rain is

needed to put it in good condi-

tion. Kastern and central T x--

are an exception to

t his statement for the crop there
is good.

Save ill Texas and Oklahoma

the b-- st interest of the crop will

be promoted by dry, weather for

u while.

id, was ol opinion thai nn
Engineer of Salisbury Road Dead

lungs were ruptured, and prona- -
on arrangeiiients ropiest 'he pub- -

enumerate the many advantages
offered its students. Suffice it
to say that it has the reputation
of having prepared more students
for college than any other school

iu Cnion county. The school is

now a State High School, and

y oilier injuries.( aptaui K. r. in nry oi
chief engineer of the to jiartieipate hy iinmrui'- -' wen

eil baskets.

benefit numbers it may salcly be
termed an uiiscltVsh act. There

are lo-- families on this route
supplied iu 1":! boxes.

This route displaced the old

post offices of Cleoiie. Unburns,
and Haywood and is '2 and one

fourth miles in length.
Messrs. W. F. Robinson, U. W.

II. Riser, Lemuel Helms. J. K.

.,.11 Mrs! lieailv Smith and

Salishurv and Monroe Huilroad. Proceedings in Recorder's Court.
lied at Mount Pleasant lhurs- -

ul - nth through Jim iuii.j
Sam Fisher, colored. Violation ie put on a regularly graddav lllglll irom iiijiiinii

i

the previous alternoon, when nn ordiance Tti. Judgment miot
....... ... ..11 ten-incu- of costold barn, in which he mid his

corps of surveyors had taken ref

Belk's Big Annual Sale.

The summer clearance sales of

llelk Brothers have become a

feature of this section of tin'

,'ountry where their many Moris

ire located. At none of the

points, however, are the sales

i
-

.Mrs. Lenora Kurr own stores and Luther Stack, colored.
of ordinance "ti. Not Guilty.

Fred Douglas and Bub Carc- -

ed basis. A fiul and competent,
corps of teachers has been eiu-plov-

which insures the eoiilinil-atio- n

of the high grade of work
done by the school.

Board and tuition may be had
at vcrv low rates by students

uge from a storm, was mown
do a creditable business.

lown. Other nieniiicrs or the pai
The progress of itn section is

Iv escaped with minor injuries. k, colored, all ray. Douglas !si
better marked than by the num more success! U! and more

and costs. Carelock if- - and costs.
ber of schools and churches it

e dist net.Edgar Home, colored, breaking olltsidi
illv looked for than m M.niroc.
This year the sale begins Thurs-

day, as will be seen by tlie big
affords, ... 11 1... :Miu store, bound over to next emu-- , r,,e music class w 111 oe in

Mill (irove and hhenez-progressiv- e

schools that
2 teachers.
u.1,1 l'...ii Howie arc the

iieil term of court, bond in Mini chin-ir- of a coniiietaiil teacher,

Captain Henry and his assist-

ants had arrived within a half
mile of Mount Pleasant when the

storm broke. The old barn was

the only place of refuge from the
terrific wind and rain imd th'
accompanying electrical display.
A short while after they sought

advertisement in this pa" r. l Me

sale will last nine .lavs and will of .100, in default ol which i students desiring this
cr are
reiiiiv

l.'eid
colored course will be given same ul

ehools which arc well at go with a rush trum the very
start. The lug custom that comestended during the school term.

This rout- - has an unusual nuni-i..- .

,.f elmi-.lies- . Mill drove.
every vear is held by real bar

very reasonable rate.
All parents are urged lo have

their children ready to enter
the first day of school as tho

the dilapidated struet- -

Jurors for Next Court.
Tlie following jurors have been

for a one week's term ol

Superior Court, beginning Mon-

day, .Idly :11st, for the trial of
criminal' cases: I. D. I'.oyd. M.

X. Kd wards. V. V. futhhertsmi.
I C. ( lont, K. L. Thomas. II. A.

Gmldv. .lohu B. Kvans. .1. 15. Man

gum. A. R. Kdwards. d. W. Thorn

as K R.iscoe Griffin, W' liter Bail

coin. W. L. Marsh, ti. B. Finyan,
R. K. Helms. J, W. Snyder, d. 1.

Tarlton, 15. L. Smith. Jeff Biv-en-

A. F. Stevens, J. T. Wil-lim- s.

J. C. Haywood. John K. Pis-

tole." J. Preston tiuin, V. P. Ply-le- r,

T. X. Gay, 11. D. Leonard.

Joe Demon. Pi.'F. Gordon, A. J.
Austin, W. S. Rone. T. X. Sims,

1). K. Short. T. M. Haywood, (..

T. Wichm ster, J. P. P'oyd.

gains and the trading public rdy
i,,.,. h.iwevcr. the wind increasei

I'tmniii.1. I'nion I i rove. Eheiicr in what is promised.;., v..l.w.;tv it ml the hllildiiur did first dav is one of the most 1 tn--in " ".-- .

n. t withstand the strain.
,

In thHoanoke, Sardis. and Kock Hill,
the popular colored church which
eb.ims the li n k Hill P'fass P.and.

portant of the school year.
For further iniforination.collanse Col. Ib-nr- was struck ud- -Chas. F. Norwood. oN years old.

ilied at Wilmington Sunday, .Inly

Hh, after a short illness. Ih hadIn fHlliiiL' timbers and sustain
u..H-ur- t and Helms' water dress,

Horace Stewart,
I'liionvillc, X. C.

ed internal injuries.
Deeensed whs years old been deputy register ot deeds otmills are on this route, also I).

V. Austins uud P. C Stimsons
irttiiwlaW

fciidant is now 111 jail.
Bun Cadieii. assault, nol pros.

In this ease the defendant was

arrested by mistake, and wnivnnl
was withdrawn.

Adam Cadieii. assault and bat-

tery, ifK' and costs.
Mack Freeman and Jim Free-

man, assault, nol pros with h ave.
In this ease counsel for the pros-
ecution deemed the evidence in-

sufficient to convict.
Mack and Jim Freeman, tres-

pass, Jim Fi man. judgment
suspended 011 payment of costs.
Mack Freeman, not guilty.

Vernon Startles, colored, car-

rying concealed weapons, ifloand
costs.

Vernon Starnes. colored dis-

turbing religions worship, sf.'i and
cost .

His son, Patrick, was with him
,,t th.. tinin of t he nccidellt and

The !old mines Pdnck, Crump
Mrs. Henry was sent tor. sin

mid lionnie Doolie are also loca
. and was with her bus

Crop conditions in Mecklehurg
lire by no means encouraging.
Despite the rains which recently
have fallen intermit tently in
places there has been no gciier- -

ted on this route, but all have ltltlil 111 bin lust hours.
suspended work just now.

New Hanover county for years.
Mr. Norwood was a son of Mr.

K. VV. Xorwood of VVaxhaw. II

was a printer by profession and

when a boy worked in Monroe

on the Monroe Hegist.T. which

was published by the late M. A.

Fndcrwood. Mr. Norwood was a

sober and industrious young man

that could always he rdied on.

He was a cousin of Mr. W. IL
I manager of tilt' Moll- -

President X. H. McCanless ot

tim si.ilUbnrv and Monroe Hail
f nl ruin Ninee tho

f.m.1 ireiitlv dei ores the fatal
9iiccidcnt to bis chief engineer, but

that iiiiother chief will
1 immediately atld the

Mr. James to His Critics.

As it has rained, let every

thing that has breath praise the

Lord. Praise ye the Lord.

Xow 1 dont mean to include

those fellows who eriiicised my
first request that every one who

had influence with the Lord

should pray for rain, especialy
the one win) claims to be a

preacher, because I did not in-

clude him in my first re.piest.
H. II. James.

work on the survey continued.
. Vroc Telephone Exchange,

ground was broken up in April.
The statmeiit is made that a
strip of laud four miles wide, ex-

tending across this country from
I'nion to Gaston and including
the village of Derita in its path-

way has not received "enough
rain to wet a man iu his shirt-

sleeves" since April 7, or mor
than three months ago. Charl-

otte Observer.

Jnin the Readinsr Circle.
I shall soon have ready for puh- -

Mr. I. VS. Austin wno nas nu-

dist inct ion of being one of the
two farmers in the county who

own automobiles is n real "live
wire" when it comes to farming.
Xeighbors are saying that he has

the banner cotton crop this year.
Mr. Pressly the carrier says

that farming has advanced ful--

100 per cent iu three years
and that a great many of his pa-

trons are reader of agricultural
papers.

It would be no task to lind

good farmers on this route but

space will not allow but a few to
be named.

Messrs K. V. Howell. (. A.

McKorie, W. E. Leminond, (I. W.
ir W .1 Wiill ice. J. J.

Ed Crawford, colored, larceny
of .fl from Frank Perry, color-

ed, warrant changed to forcible

trespass by order of court, and

prayer for judgment eiitiuued oi

davs. The defendant is a twelve

year old colored boy.
John Stewart, violation of ordi-

nance Tti. costs.

lientimi 11 renort ol the schools
Young Man Loses Arm.

Oscar llortoii. 1 year-old

of Mr. Samuel llortoii, l ist

!..(( linn hist Thursday. lb'

son
his

has,.f l'nioii enmity, and among oth

er things of interest will be pub
lished a list of the nicmners 01

the North Carolina Reading Cir
cle. The books embraced in the

Civil Service Examinations.
The post office department has

established a civil service exam-

ining board here with Mr. John
Fiillcnwider as secretary. There

nre such positions as rural mail

a job as call boy on the railroad

yard, and while walking beside

a moving car, in nhii" way tell

and the car wheel mashed his

arm. He walked up to the Union

Drug store and physicians were

called. TJiey at once pcre-iv- ed

that the young fellow was hurt
far worse than he thought and

The Last Straw.
Old Money ((lying): "I'm so

afraid I've been a brute to you
sometimes, dear,"

Younir Wife "Oh never mind

Zcb La whom, violation of or-

dinance No. 7(i. if2 and costs.
Frank Broom.. assault and bat-

tery, 'fl" and costs.
VV. E. Curler, assault and bat

that, darling; I'll always renicin- -
tery, eosts.1 1, i i i . ' . " -

Stegall, H. W. Austin. X. A. Hot- -

l'leui-- Thomas, colored, assault her how very kind you were when
' I " .tillvoll ett inc. Mdliev lillllellll.deadly weapon, $7.."ll andwithms W. F. Kouinson, v. .i.

ins'on, I). M. Gordon. T. h. P.oyd,
15, A." McKorie, J. X. D. Price,
J W. Hartsell, J. F. Younts Jr.,

reading course for 1!K- - 11 are
MrMurry How to SJudy and

Teaching How to Study; Ritch-

ie's Primmer of Sanitation, Bow

to Teach Heading (a bulletin
furnished free by the State) and

Dinsiuore's Teaching a District
School or "Jean Mitchell s

School." If there are teachers
who have not already joined the

reading circle and would like to
have their names included in this

list, they will please send me

their name at once.
H. X. Xisbet, Co. Supt.

cost

that the arm would have to be

taken off below the elbow. He

was carried home and this was

done.

No one can have success who

continually thinks failure.
polite to everybody. Don't

out the man or woman with
best clothes. That is not

John "SVentz, A. 1). (uniand, II.
P..

pick
the

carriers, post otlioe. . ami

city carriers, to be filled from

time to time, and those who pass
successful examinations are put

on the eligible lists. It is expec-

ted that free delivery will be es-

tablished in Monroe within six

months. Drs. Stewart and Payne
are the medical examiners.

At the examination here last

Tuesdav six women and twelve

men took the examination.

In a business transact iion, lcavd
nothini? to the imaginatiion. GetM. Furr, A. M. Xeweii, i apt. u.

S. lsbv, E. 1. Helm. W. L.
P..;..., 11 V Fnrr. (J. V. Howell.

The man who plans for the
morrow is wise. The man who

never does things till
foolish.

true politeness and neither is it it down in black and white wills'

profitable politeness. every detail enumerated.J M.' Dixon. E. J. P.yrum. C. V.

vn.u C. VV. II. Riser. W. B.
i nu" y '


